1. Choose your height.
- 23"
- 29"
- 36"
- 42"
- 48"
- 23"-29" wedge
- Custom

2. Choose your color.
- White
- Black
- Red
- Pewter
- Charcoal
- Dove Grey
- Indigo Blue
- Diamond Plate
- Paint to match color code

3. Choose your front window.
- Mitered Picture
- Mitered Slider
- Radius Picture
- Radius Slider
- Standard Solid Front - No Window

4. Choose your rear door.
- Standard Half-Gate
- Standard Half-Gate With Mitered Window
- Standard Half-Gate With Radius Window
- Double Doors Solid - No Window
- Double Doors With Mitered Windows
- Double Doors With Radius Windows
- Single Walk-in (Side Hinge) Solid
- Single Walk-in (Side Hinge) with Mitered Window
- Single Walk-in (Side Hinge) with Radius Window
- Hatch Back (Top Hinge) Solid
- Hatch Back (Top Hinge) With Mitered Window
- Hatch Back (Top Hinge) With Radius Window
- Optional fold-down T handle.
- Black
- Stainless

Black T handle standard on half-gate and hatch back doors.
Black L handle standard on double doors and walk-in doors.

Design your own SWISS Heavy Duty Unit.
5 Choose your side options.

Solid Sides - No Door  □ Driver  □ Passenger
□ Standard Black Fold-Down T Handles
□ Optional Stainless Fold-Down T Handles
□ Inner Door Skins

Doors
- Standard Door  □ Driver  □ Passenger
- Full Length Door 86” (8’ beds)  □ Driver  □ Passenger
- Double Doors (8’ beds)  □ Driver  □ Passenger
- Narrow Forward Door  □ Driver  □ Passenger

Side Windows
- Mitered Side Door Windows  □ Driver  □ Passenger
□ with Aluminum Mesh
- Radius Side Door Windows  □ Driver  □ Passenger
□ with Aluminum Mesh
- Radius Slider No Door  □ Driver  □ Passenger
□ with Aluminum Mesh
- Windoor  □ Driver  □ Passenger
□ with Aluminum Mesh

Choose 1-15 Drivers Side _______ Passenger Side _______
Choose Your Toolbox Depth  Standard 13”  □ Custom _______

6 Choose your toolbox & shelving.

Choose 1:  □ Full Front Shelf Used With Narrow Side Door

7 Choose your ladder rack.

□ Standard “H” Rack with Center Bar
□ Cab-Over Rack Standard 30” Over Cab
□ Custom Length
□ Full Length Rack on Wedge Model
□ Commercial Locking Rack

8 Choose your electrical options.

□ Keyless Entry
□ 12 Volt Light
□ Battery Light  Mark where you’d like your light or lights to be located.
... and then SWISS lets you CUSTOMIZE to fit your needs.

You can CHOOSE from a wide variety of options to customize your HDU, to meet your specific needs.

- Door & Window Configurations
- Toolbox & Shelving Designs
- Cap Heights
- Roof Styles
- Ladder Rack Designs
- Keyless Entry
- Interior Dome Lights
- Stainless Fold-Down T Handle

Inside Door Skin Reduces Dents From Shifting Cargo
Keyless Entry Available
Stainless Fold-Down T Handle
Radius Rear Window

Narrow Side Door, Forward Full Front Shelf
Toolbox With Shelf, Dividers, & Drop Down Shelf
Cab-Over Rack

Radius Side Door Windows
Mesh Security Screens
Commercial Ladder Rack

... painted to your truck color code OR ... diamond plate front, sides and rear.
Committed to Quality
Swiss Pride since 1974 assures you, your unit is built with the finest in HDU components and workmanship.

Optional French Doors & Radius Rear Windows.

Optional 29" Height - Straight Roof.

Optional Double Side Doors, French Doors & Rear Mitered Windows.

Optional Diamond Plate Front, Sides & Rear.
Inset shows Diamond Plate Boxes, Dividers & Fold Down Shelf.

Optional 23'-29' Wedge Style, Double Doors With Full Length Rack.

Your Authorized SWISS Commercial Dealer:

Swiss HDU Warranty
Swiss warrants every HDU unit to be free from defects in workmanship & materials for a period of one year. This warranty includes all hardware, doors & windows (excluding glass).
Swiss will, at its opinion, repair or replace any unit to be found defective. Warranty will be handled through the Swiss dealer network. See your Swiss dealer for details.

Visit Us On The Web At www.swisscaps.cc